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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your company has a main office and a branch office.
The network contains two servers named Server1 and Server2 that
run Windows Server 2008
R2. Server1 is located in the main office. Server2 is located
in the branch office. You have a
domain-based namespace named \\contoso.com\DFS1. Server1 is
configured as the
namespace server for \\contoso.com\DFS1.\\contoso.com\DFS1 has
a folder named Folder1.
The folder targets for Folder1 are \\Server1\Folder1 and
\\Server2\Folder1.
Users in the main office report that they view different
content in Folder1 than users in the
branch office. You need to ensure that the content in Folder1

is identical for all of the users.
What should you do?
A. Configure Server2 as a namespace server.
B. Create a new replication group.
C. From Server2, run dfsutil.exe root forcesync
\\contoso.com\DFS1.
D. From Server2, run dfsutil.exe cache domain.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
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A. router (config)#ipv6 route ::/0 serial 0/1
B. router(config)#ipv6 route FE80:0202::/32 serial 0/1 1
C. router(config)#ipv6 route FE80.0202::/32 serial 0/1 201
D. router(config)#ipv6 route static resolve default
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your company works intensively with models in requirements
engineering and uses UML for the description of models. Which
three capabilities should a modeling tool possess in order to
be able to create traceable models in the requirements
engineering? (3 Points)
A. The model is exported in the XML format
B. Model elements can be linked via hyperlinks
C. Themodelingtool creates reports suitable for management
D. The models are checked for conformity with the UML
definition
E. The model elements can be stored under version control
F. Every model element must possess an ID
Answer: A,B,E

NEW QUESTION: 4

A. Option C
B. Option E
C. Option A
D. Option F
E. Option B
F. Option D
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation
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